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Christmas Vision
What an énrichment of life the spirit of Christmas bears! It brings a 
twinkle to the eye, a smile to the lip—it gives to every home the cheer 
that marks the days with love. It warms us with a fellow feeling for 
child and adult—It stirs us with the desire to give.
WE cannot too soon embrace this exhilarating spirit. Time is too brief 
for gift givers to lag. Right now--while there is ample elbow room, fresh 
and full assortment of merchandise, and sales people unwearied is the 
time for the adventure of Christmas Shopping.

Shop Early amd If'You Can, Shop Early in the Day
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Handkerchiefs for Gifts
Prim white squares of Linen with narrow hemstitched hems—debonair 
prints in gay colors and charming designs-—daintily embroidered Hand
kerchiefs of sheer white—cunning little “Hankies” with colored animal 
designs. Most of them boxed in attractive boxes. The Prices are as 
varied as the styles in this inclusive showing. «

19c, 25c, 29c, 59c, $1.00, $1.50
Of Course She’ll Like

A Pair of Gloves ■-

For they are a personal gift that women really appreciate. We are 
featuring unusually attractive values in wool, silk and wool, cape, 
shammy and kid.

75c, $1.15, $2.25f $3.50

SHIRTS -Gifis a Man Will 
take to His Bosom

Silk Shirts that have sold as high as $8.50 in dainty stripped patterns, 
and which have been reduced for the Christmas business to

$4.50
Also a special selling of $2.50 Arrow Shirts with tha double wear cuffs at

$1.75
For the Man with a Hobby - 

For Winter Sports
He need not necessarily be young. We know many an “old timer” who 
thoroughly enjoys gliding over the ringing ice or playing "The Bearing Game"
A pair of Wollen Glove* ......... 75c A Wool Muffler $1.00
A heavy knit Jumbo Sweater $6.50 Fancy wool Hose $1.75

If a Man Doesn t Smoke 
His Friends Aiwa y Do

- Show usa man’s man who doesn't feel that his home is incomplete without 
a box of Cigars, handy to him at all times. A box of 50 Banker Cigars sure to 
please him.

$3.25 

The Gift •

Luxurious, Personal and Practical

A Charming • A Luxurious
Semi' Evening Frock Bolivia Silk Lined Coat

$32.50 $28.50

A Stunning
Poiret Twill Street Dress

$18.50

& Company

CLARENCE WRIGHT’S 
REMAINS FOUND

ST. MARY’S
HONOR ROLL

For Month of NovemberThe finding of a skeleton of a 
man fa the woods on the Tomog-
nops, ’«bout 40 miles from New- SENIOR DEPT.

_ castle, on Saturday afternoon by Mal'Saret llaif.ery, Della Dunn

ÏworkAien . ,,, „ Georgina Dolan, Loretta A’Hern,workmen employed by Wallace Ilurmance LeBlanc, Edna Hyan,

Johnston, clears up the mysterious Frances Ryan, Mary Hickey, Olive 
disappearance of Clarence Wrirht Kobitehaud, Susie Dolan, Unace 
ot Wowp,>a*i k * # JEsson, Eileen Dutcher, Gladysof Newcastle, about four years ago. Hogan, Helen Connors, Elizabeth

In April, 1920, Wright, who was em- Bayle, Cemira Cormier, Margaret
ployed on a lumber drive, complain H*!en McCuUum

p The pupils of «this department
ed of feeling ill and started along making 75 per cent in examinations 
the tote road for the nearest settle during past month are:

_ Margaret Hartcry 97.3, Bellament.. Shortly after he left the Dunn 94.8, Georgina Dolan 91.4,
camp a blinding snowstorm set In I.oretta A’Hern 85.5, Alma Paulin 
and Wright was never seen alive Filcen Kirwan 84.8, Henna nee 
_ , . Leblanc 84.4, Mary Hickey 91.3,
again. When it was found that Frances Ryan 90.2, Edna Ryan 89.7 
he never arrived home, searching Ulive Kobichaud 86.9, Helen Con- 
parties were organized and the »°rs 81.1 Grace Esson 80.2, Eileen

utcher 78.9, Cemira Cormier 77, 
woods in all directions near where Gladys Hogan 76, Margaret Gard-
he was last seen were hunted over ner 75-3* 

for several weeks, but without SUB-SENlOR DEPT.
Frances Hartery, Eleanora Dunn, .avail. It was presumed that he janetta Butler, Josie King, Frances

endeavored to cross the river and King.
was drowned. I Helen Me William, Catherine I)aw-

. son, Agnes MoLean, Delphine Mur-
The body was found a few miles phy, Margaret Hansen, Celia Wei-

from where he disappeared, and lette, .Johanna' Bracken, Margaret
death no doubt resulted from ex- RT>anA,MaVldua. v- 7= Pupils of this dept, making 75 per 

poÿire after having lost his way in cent jn examinations during past 
th^ woods. Wright was about month are:
<____ __ .... Frances Hartery 98.5, Edith Me-

n William 86.1, Eleanora Dunn 82.3, 
Alice McEvuy 
Richard 76.4.

.. _ — * . , . Catherine Dawson 94.2, Delphine
ont arm- He is survived by his Murphy 88.9, Helen McWiUiam 85.7 

her, Mrs. Annie Wright, of Genevieve Fitzgerald 85.2, Eileen
Newcastle, one brother Joseph of f>unn 83.2. - Margaret Hansen 824) 

T Effie Ryan 80.8, Agnes McLean 80.4
Alston, Mass., four sisters, Mrs.. Anna O’Brien 78.9, Celia Willette 

WS- Clancy, Mrs. Walter De Venne 75.6, Johanna Brarken 75.5.
«ton, Mass., Mrs. Martin Haul- INTERMEDIATE DEPT.

ley inti Mrs. Herbert Kano of New- 1 «}!<*» Morrissy Dorothy Dalton^
Nellie \ovmg, Clare bavage, ray 

cSWte. Kingston, Mary Craig, Frances
Coroner Desmond gave permission Howard, Bessie Witzell, Loretta 

. .. , , , ... Hogan, Yvonne Brown, Wilhtlminafor the removal of the remains and Hoga„’ liernctta Hachcy.
they wtb he brought to Newcastle for JUNIOR DEPT,
interment on Wednesday. I Gladys O’Neill, Alma Woods.

____________ Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Mona Dalton
Elizabeth Murphy, Katie Ryan,

I Annie Rvan, Ida Collette, Marion 
Daly, F unice Mann, Julia Campbell 

| Mary tiichardson, Nan Cgrter, 
Victoria Salome, Patricia Whalen. 

0X1 Rose Glllis, Helena Fenelon, Joseph- 
Mc- Ine Murphy, Cecilia Coakley, Blan
che Arsenault, Kathleen Mann,
Mary Coakley, Bertha Craig
cestle had the misfortune to lose philomenv Tulippe.

HARKINS ACADEMY 
SCHOOL STANDING

40 years of age. He enlisteds vvniam eo.i, Mean
thft 104th Battalion and saw service Janetta Butler 79.8, 
in ,France, being badly wounded in 77.2, Kathleen Richar

jtfth

HURT IN WOODS
While getting out pulpwood 

Wild Cat Brook, for Sanford 
Kibboa, George Williston, of New

* ithe middle finger on his left hand, 
recently. _ Williston, with a man 
nameif Aube, were measuring a

MUSIC DEPT.
The enrolled pupils of the Progres-

> * -TlJ «( t: If V

sive Series of Piano Lessons.
Grade 4 A—Olive Robtehaud

tree when Williston slipped and Aline i^Blanc.
putting out his hand to save a fall | Grade III B—Mary Fletcher

Alice Thibault.
Grade HI A— Kathleen Richard, 

almost cut his finger off.. He was' <;rade II A— Mary Finley 
brought to the Miramichi Hospital Gladys Donovan, Cemira Cormier.

... I (hade I B—Helen Kingston, DelInjured member was ^ Murphy Kleanora Du„„, Fay
Kingston, Eileen Morrissy, Dorothy 

• -, i Dalton, Frances Howard, Mary Me
Mahon, Marie Doran, Helen Me Wil
liam, Anna O'Brien, Genevieve Fitz- 

The December sitting of the wraM, Martina Witzell, Edith Mc- 
Supreme Court is in session to-day William.

T . • Grade I A—Dorothy Kirwan, Clare
J uge, Savage, Susie Kingston, Mona Dal

thrust it under Aube's axe, which

where the 
removed.

SUPREME COURT

in the Court House, with 
Crocket presiding.

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children

In U»4 For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

Signature of

’ton, Eunice Mann, Ida Collette. 
Patricia Whalen, Kathleen O’Brien. 

5555* Yvonne Brown, Mary Matatall,
Mary Robbins, Bernetta Hachey, 
Cecilia Richard, Marie Wright.

! Preparatory Grade—Grace Esson, 
1 Frances Tobin, Elizabeth Fitzgerald 
Nellie Young, Ella Hayes, Loretta 
Palmer. Helen Connors, B'.-n he 

'Arsenault, Amanda Asovuf, Katii- 
jlcen Mann, Rose Mary Roy, Annie 
| Manderson, Rita King.

Tld-blts on the Up of Everyl Tongue
NEWCASTLE. N. B DEC. 11, 1923 FREE

The Scientist 
In Business
Moirs maintain a completely 
equipped modern laboratory for the 
testing of all raw material used and 
each step in the process of turning 
oui Chocolates aod related pro4- * 

. It la in charge of Mr. John 
PCS

result o( this is that they are

able to buy the best vanilla beans 
and make Vanilla Extract) with a 
boquet that is missing from all 
ether makes on the market. A con
tributing element in the goodness 
of Moirs Chocolates.

Four times out of five, when you 
give a girl Moil’s Chocolatée, kyou 
are giving her favorites; a ad in the 
fifth you are making a convert.

Christmas is doming—say it 
with Chocolates.

The standing of -the pupils in. 
Grades XI and X is based on week
ly tests.

Principal, J. H. Barnett,
Grade XI—(70 per cent or over in 

rder of merit) Elizabeth Craig, 
Gordon Touchie, ' Katie Mutch, 
Waldo McCormack, Fred Butler. 
Raymond Bateman, Clive Lindon, 

(«rade X—(70 per cent or over, in 
rder of merit)—Margaret Stables
dith Gulliver, Helen Tozcr.

D. J. Gulliver's Dept.
Grade IX—(Pupils making 70 per 

cent or over on weekly tests given 
during November; names in order 
merit)—Elizabeth Stotiiart, Kenneth 
Brown, Vivian Tozer, Byrdie Croft • 
Arthur Brown, Leota Burgess, 
Greta Morrison, Dora Palmer, Nina 
White William Hlerlihy.

g. J. Campbell’s Dept.
Grade VH[—(Highest standing of 

the pupils of Grade VIII, in order 
of merit)—Frank Park 1, Iva Mullin 
2, Helen Jarvis 3.

Miss Sinclair's Dept.
Grade VU—Blair Auld 1, Willis

Taylor 2, Henrietta Ball 3.
Miss Nicholson's Dept.

Grade VI—Ray Black, Bliss Amo>- 
, Timothy Murphy, Ambury Jarvis.
I Willie McCormack, Percy Richard 1. 
Allan Esson 2, John Ryan 3.

Grade V—Charlie Keating, Burton 
Weldon, Jean Matchett Tom 
Troy 2, Davida Troy 3.

Miss Dunnet’s Dept.
Grade V—Willie Fogan 1, Helur 

Daughney 2, Audrey Fogan, Maisi< 
Brander 3.

Miss Urquhart’s Dept.
Grade IV—Clyde Brown, Chari i - 

Gillis 1, Elizabeth Tracy-Gould 2,* 
Tom Kingston, Helen MacKenzie 3. 

Miss McMaster's Dept 
Grade IV—Evelyn Bayle, 1, Win-

ton MacCaull 2, George Belyea, 
Vincent Daughney 3.

Grade III—Sadie Grossman, 
Roxanne Troy 1. Thelma Whitney 2 
Jllian McCormick 3.

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
(irade III—Billy Morrissy, Edith 

Belyea 1, Grace Fogan, Sam Lif- 
sches 2, John Whitney 3.

Miss Atchison’s Dept.
Grade II—Edith Harris, Alum 

Savoy 1, Earl Thompson 2, Ethel 
Brown, Lily Grossman, Chari's 
Crammond 3.

Miss Craig’s Dept.
Grade II—Janet Murray 1. Fl ira 

McDonald, Loris Russell 2, Reb i 
Sproul, Chas. Allan, Clayton Manl- 
erson 3.

Grade I—Florence Kethro, Roxy 
Russell ]. Elmer Taylor, Perlev 
Tracy-Gould, Donald Whalen 2, 
Billy Cobb, Earl Murray 3.

Miss Hill’s Dept.
Grade I—Elizabeth Amy, Ethel 

Palmer, Arthur Léger 1, Glenford 
Russell, George Stables 2, Isabel 
Martineau 3.

School will close for the .Christmas 
Holidays on Friday, December 21st 
and will re-open again on January 
7th.

VETERAN C. N. R. 
DRIVER RETIRED 
ON DECEMBER 1ST

One of the veteraq drivers on the 
Northern Division of the C.N.R. 
retired on the Provident Fund on 
Dec. 1st in the person of Mr. Mich
ael 0‘Shaughnessy,

Mr. O'Shaughne AS7, la a native cf 
Chaplin Road, N..BS, where he was 
born on Sept. 15th, 1857, and enter 
cd the service of the Intercolonial 
Railway at Newcastle on Jan 19th 
1887 as fireman. He was promoted 
to driver on Dec. 14th, 1890 and 
practically run on the main and 
branch lines of fhe northern divi
sion during the 37 years in the 
service.

Driver O'Shaughnessy retired with 
long and enviable record to his 
credit while in the railway’s employ 
and his many friends both on and 
off the road ext

3Bbesi for hte 
d happiness.
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ff»|“ SAVED FROMAND CARE OF 
POULTRY

Good feed and care are necessary 
in order to procure maximum egg 
production during the winter months 
Stock should be comfortably hous
ed and not overcrowded. Allow 
about four square feet of floor space 
per bird, and see that all cracks 
and openings at the rear and sides of 
the house are closed to prevent 
draughts, otherwise colds «re likely 
to develope which not only retard 
production but often cause the loss 
ot birds. A little permanganate ot 
potash used in the drinking water 
(enough to give a deep wine color) 
will help to prevent the spreading 
of catarrhal colds, but in more 
serious cases birds should be is
olated. and treated by washing the 
eyes, nostrils and throat with a 
solution cf boracic acid.

Cotton used in the open front 
hôuses should be kept brushed off,

AN OPERATION
“Fruit-a-tlves”

Made of Fruit Juices and Tonics
The most convincing proof of the 

true worth of “ Fruit-a-tives *’ as a 
medicine for women is found in the 
letters written by them to “Fruit-a- 
tives * ’. For instance :

“ I suffered with all the symptoms 
of female trouble, pains low down 
in the back and sides, constipation 
and constant headache. A doctor 
advised an operation. I started 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” and this fruit 
medicine completely relieved me of 
all my misery”.

v Mrs. M. J. GORSE,
* Vancouver, B.C.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Green feed, such as cabbage, man
gels. beets, turnips, clover, sprouted 
oats and alfalfa should also be pro
vided daily. The latter two may 
he steamed and fed in the mash, or tion twenty-years ago and has lived

BUCK RIVER MAN 
IS ELECTED AS 
GARDINER’S M^YOR
Gardiner, Me:, Dec. 2-r-Donald S. 

McNaughton, was elected mayor of 
Gadiner last week over Dr. Bert E. 
Lamb, who has served as mayor for 
the last ten years by a majority of 
187 votes in the biggest election 
ever held in the city.

A total of 1177 votes were cast 
the largest number ever known and 
of thiS number, Mr. McNaughton 
received 1183, carrying Wards 1,3, 
5 and 6, while Mayor \amb with 
995 votes carried Wards 2 and 4.

This was the first election under 
the new charter which was adopted 
by the voters this year.

Mr. McNaughton, a prominent 
business man, was born at Black 
River, near Chatham, N.B., and 
came to the United States in 189» 
He became a citizen by naturaliza-

Wdtch your child 
grow strong

scottsT^

EMULSION

the leaves may be fed dry in racks j in this community for

and should be opened up on fine or boxes‘ A dose of Epsom salts years.
at the rate of one pound per hund- His business activities in Gar- 
red birds, given at intervals or two. diner have covered a period of

twenty-six

days to facilitate ventilation, this 
will also prevent the accumulation of
moisture; which is more injurious to 01 three weeks- W|U hel» *° kee» nineteen years beginning

cold. the birds healthy and prevent in
testinal disorders..

Profit from hens depends very 
largely depends upon winter egg

the health of birds than 
Blenty of clean litter should be pro
vided for scratching purposes. Lice 
aumbers, should be kept In control.
This may be done by dusting the 
birds with insect powder or by
smearing the skin around the vent jbu* *n order tbat tbe residt 
with blue ointment about the size breeding may be obtained 
of a pea. Care should he taken and care are necessary, 

not to smear the P'&tlvis with this 
ointment.

A grain mixture should .‘w fed in 
the litter morning and evening.
Feed at the rate ^)f about one quuii 
per day to ten birds. A mixture 
consisting of equal parts tracked 
corn, wheat and oats has given 
splendid satisfaction at this Station.
Buckwheat or barley may be used 
to replace the corn, but in suck 
case. only the best oats- available 
should be used in order to reduce

the amount of fibre. j by the general election of 1921.
A dry mash should be kept in defeated his only opponent.

at first
with a shoe business. For the 
last seven years he has been a 
member of the Wakefield McNaugh 
ton Furniture Company and also 

production. Breeding plays an im- ! conducts a real estate and insurance 

portant part in winter produc>ion business. ‘
from ! Mr. McNaughton Is forty-nine 

ood food years of age and married. He is 
affiliated with Hermon Lodge F 
and A..M. of Gardiner, is a Com- 
mandery Mason and a Scottish Rite 
member of the 32nd degree and 
member of the local I.O.O.F. He 
is superintendent of the Surdnv 
School of Highland Avenue Metho
dist Church ; president of the Asso- 
•inted Hoard .of Trade and has

Conservatives Win
Halifax Seat

hoppers before the birds at all 
times. A mash consisting of 100 
•pounds wheat bran. 100 pounds 
corn meal. 75 pounds ground oats, 
15 pounds linseed meal, 3 pounds 
charcoal, ... and 100 pounds beef 
scraps will give good results. It 
skim milk, buttermilk or meat is 
available the beefscrap may be omitt 
ed. A portion of the above mash 
may be moistened with skim milk 
moistened with skim milk or water 
or water and fe^ to the birds at 
noon.4 Give them what they will 
cat up clean in a few minutes.

Commercial ready mixed scratch 
feed and mashes may be fed if so 
desired. but slightly greater gains 
have been obtained at this Statluu 
by feeding the home-mixed feed.

Grit, oyster shell and fresh water 
should be provided at all times.

If Its a Grlppy Cold
Johnson’s

ANoDYNrLIniment
Is your “friend In need"

Kendall’
Spavin Treatment ^ 

has now been refined for 
human use. Its penetra

ting powers quickly relieve 
swellings, sprains and bruises. 

It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble, soothes, cools and heals.

KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN 

TREATMENT
haa basa kaowa to horsemen, veterinarians i__
termers for mom than «0 years as Kendall’s Spavin 
Curs. They true!» and count on Mae the one cert- — 
remedy for all kinds of lameness, all hurt», stral 

■and e pretoe, spa via. rlugbone. splint end curb.
Ask yoar druggist for U»e KKU book or writs. A
Or. B. KKNDALL, CO.,

»reua,vT,

Heading the polls in Halifax.
Dartmouth and county, W. A.
Black, of the steamship firm of 
Pickford & Black on Wednesday \ instrumental in making the summer 
won the first Conservative victory ! Chautauquas in Gardiner a success
in the constituency Since 19171 -------
and broke the ranks of the solid | ni it r ADTU fCI I AD 
sixteen Liberal representatives I ULU LAI» I ll ViLLLAIX

I sent to Ottawa from Nova Scotia pQAPPLES

One of the problems of the 
householder each year Is what 
quantity of apples he can store 
economically, and another question 
"Why did not my apples keep well 
last winter?" or "is tjiere any way 
liy which I can keep them better 
this year?” This does not -upply. 
of course, to those who are fort un 
ate in having the old fashioned 
cellar without a furnace which was 
cool but frost proof, and moist with
out being damp. It was and is In 
such a cellar that apples can be kept 
to the best advantage and where 
they will best retain their flavour. 
The nearer the conditions approach 
those in this old earth cellar the 

First.

George A. Kedmond, Liberal, by 
a majority of about 1,800 votes.

Mr. Black won out in every 
waid in Halifax and in Dart
mouth, and the county gave him 
a substantial lead on his oppon
ent. His majority over Red
mond in Halifax City was 573, in 
Dartmouth 391 and in the county 
830. The total number of votes 
polled was 24,901 out of an elect
orate estimated at 00,000. Only 
in a few divisions of the county 
was there a majority for the Lib
eral candidate. In this by-elect
ion the government lost a seat 
that was carried by the Liberals 
in the last election by a majority 
of 5,000. Elevation of Hon. A.K , .
MacLean to the presidency of the better tbe res ts w e . 
Exchequer Court of Canada pre- the frutt sbould be ep as L°° 
cipitatedthisby.election which ltd n°sslble wlthout treezlng' 
to the loss Of a seat and reduced temperature can be kept between 
the government to a minority at, 35o and 40o f., this would be best. 
Ottawa. Far reaching endeavor The higher the temperature the 
of the newly constructed Constr- shorter the life of the fruit, 
vative political organization, act- Next In importance is .retaining 
ivity of the‘Conservative women \ the moisture in the fruit, if the 
vott rs and tl e S m pa thy Of the Individual specimens are exposed to 
Labor party is bc...ved to have very dry atmosphere they will
played a large part in the Con
servative victorÿ. Never for some 
years have the Conservatives 
worked so hard to win a seat in 
federal parliament.

’ Halifax and St. John, Marit
ime rights and the development 
of Maritime ports became the 
issue and not fer a long time have 
so many orators been imported 
to assist in. campaigning for a by- 
election in this county. Discrim
ination against the ports of Hal
ifax and St. John in favor o 
Portland, Me., were charged 
against the government, while 
the government, represented in 
the constituency at various times 
by the Premier, the Ministers of 
Finance . National Defence and 
Soldiers’ Civil Re -establishment 
pointed to the increased shipping 
it Halifax and St. John, the pro

posed elevator at Halifax and 
many smaller achievements unde#

In# order to handle the grain this 
fall the Fort William, Ont. force of 
360 elevator men will be increased 
to 700: From 120 to 150 grain trim
mers will be employed.

For the five months to August, 
1923, Canadian newsprint exports 
were valued at $35,303,043 against 
$27,257,382 for the same period in 
1922. Pulp exports in the same pe
riod were valued at $20.008,461 
against $16,076,533.

Grain loading on Canadian Paçi- 
fic lines during the month of Sep
tember totalled 26,376 cars or 38.- 
245,200 bushels. This at the begin
ning of the loading season which 
was two weeks late this year on ac
count of the retarded harvest.

This has been the greatest sea
son for automobile tourists Mont
real has ever experienced, according 
to the Secretary of the Automobile 
Club of Canada. Cars, he stated, 
had come into the city over the King 
Edward Highway at the rate of two 
hundred a day, an unusual number 
from California, Florida, Carolina 
and Virginia being noticeable.

wither, hence the desirability ot 
keeping them in such a way as to 
retain the moisture as much as 
possible, even though the air of the 
storage room be dry. Thin can be 
oi tained. to some extent, by kee 
the fruit in a closed package and 
better still. In addition, by wrapping 
each individual specimen in waxed 
or oiled paper, which will do much 

preserve the moisture in the 
fruit, and to keep disease from 
spreading to another. It is alsfr 
desirable. If one has nothing else In 
storage that will be adversely affect- 

* to keep an open, vessel with 
water In It In the room.

A careful choice of » jvarietles 
should be made if one is going to 
lay in several barrels, N>r more thaï» 
the family can use In à month or 
eo, as notwithstanding favourable 
ondttions tor storage, the length ef 

season that any Variety will 
in prime oaMUkm S limited

There was nearly $160,000,000 in
crease in the total trade of Canada 
for the first five months of the cur
rent fiscal year, according to a re
turn made by the Department of 
Customs and Excise. The total 
trade of the Dominion, according to 
the return, for the five months end
ing with August, was $785,000,000, 
as against $626,000,000 during the 
same period a year ago. Imports 
during the period were about $393,- 
000,000, as against $303,000,000 a 
year ago, while exports of Canadian 
produce rose from $316,000,000 ap
proximately to ,$386,000,000.

There is a heavy demand for 
bushmen, according to thé Govern
ment Labor Bureau at Montreal- 
The big lumber companies have been 
engaging men for the bush, and the 
prospects are that the demand will 
be sufficient to make fall and win
ter conditions good. Wages paid 
this year by the lumbei companies 
are higher than last year, the rates 
paid being $40 and $45 a month, 
whereas a year ago the schedule 
was down to $2t> a month.

With the completion of the harbor 
works now in progress, Mtmtre,al 
will be in a much better position in 
1924 to handle a record flow of grain 
than ever before. Windmill Point 
elevator will be increased by 1,250,- 
000 bushels storage capacity, mak
ing its total capacity 3,250,000. Four 
additional shipping berths are being 
provided at this elevator and will 
be in commission early next month, 
and the elevator’s loading capacity 
will be increased from 50,000 to 90,* 
000 bushels an hour.

Reports to the Canadian Pacifi- 
Railway, show that there arrived, 
at Winnipeg from the British Isles 
this year for the purpose of work
ing on the harvest, 11,883 mem. 
Special efforts are being made to 
find occupation for as many as pos
sible to cover the winter period, and 
it is stated that it is now probable 
that a considerable number of these 
harvesters from Great Britain and 
the Irish Free State will remain in 
the Dominion.

Addressing a recent meeting of 
thé Vancouver Board of Trade, 
President E. W. Beatty, of the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, announced 
that the company proposed imme
diately to add two large modern 
steamers to its ooast fleet in order 
to take care of increasing tourist 
traffic over the company’s coastal 
lines. He also announced the early 
completion of a new pier at this 
harbor at a cost of several millvns, 
which has *een made necessary by 
the steady development of Canada's 
trans-Pacific trade. r

Cancer Core Not Yet 
Found, Says Expert

New York, Nov. 30—Dr. Judh 
Jcse Mostajo, noted surgeon ant) 
president of the Permanent Com
mission for the Control of Cancer, in 
Peru, sailed yesterday on the Santa 
Lncia for Limai after completing a 

two year’s tour in an effort to learn 

what civilization is doing to end the 
dread disease, that his country 
might benefit. He has visited 
practically every European country 
and toured extensively in ttoej 
United States.

Dr. Mostajo said he found no cm» 
for cancer. But he was impressed 
by the fact that civilization is awak
ening to the need for spreading 
knowledge concerning the disease, 
particurarly the ‘“danger signals” 
that those afflicted may receive 
treatment in time to Tie cured.

Nowhere, is any organization 
conducting so systematic, broad and 
effective a campaign as fn the Ain 
erican Soceity for the Control of 
Cancer,” said Dr.. Mostajo,

*T have really had to come tv 
nvth ^ncrica for a vindication o 

our own idea that in lieu of a 
medical remedy the only available 
way to combat mortality from can
cer is to give the public tfre facts. 
That is what we have been doing 
in Peru since our society was or
ganized there three years ago.”

jggp*
VuMs]

■

The merchant 
handling Corn. e 
tine furs h a te» • 
liable dealer yow 
can depend on.

CstaMishe4
for

60
T/ews

Fur Style Book Free 
—Write for it.

To know the fashionable 
furs, the latest styles, con
sult the 1923-24 Coristine 
Style Book, replete with 
illustrations of the loveliest 

" models. A copy of this 
beautiful book will be sent 
you free. Every woman 
should have one.

JAS. CORISTINE & CO. LIMITED
FUR MANUFACTURE!»

» MONTREAL *

tôiyfjbt

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aide in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

“Bake Your Own Bread"
j;ljj -yj».

Quaker 
- Flour

r la. Quakes*>0| MjjT

How healthy the family that eats home-made 
bread at eve/y meal l

Do you give it to your family,! You would, 
if you knew how good it is and how easy it is 
to make. Baking, (lone the Quaker way, is 
not,» troublesome labor. It is a real pleasure. 
Start now to make your own bread. Send à 
postcard for our collection , of original recipes 
of home bread-makers.

Every sack of Quaker Flour is sold under 
this guarantee—if it does not satisfy you, 
the dealer will refund your money without 
question. ^

Quaker flour
Always the Same-Alwags the Best

1 of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon i
1 m. . ii,:». , i,

rttV, " DISTRIBUTORS

-L — flEWCASTLB—S. a MIMer NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell ;
- ---------- NEWCASTLE—* Peter. J- LUDLOW—DC Hover

* >*• • ■
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Practical Civics And 
Self-Government

S WHITNEYVILUE NOTES
Our popular teacher, Miss Dickie 

is preparing a programme of reci
tations and dialogues for the Christ
mas closing exercises..

The pupils of the Baptist Sunday 
School, under the skilful leadership 
of Mrs. Melvin Stewart, are prepar
ing for their Christmas entertain
ment..

Mrs. P.A. Forsyth has returned 
from a delightful visit to New 
Carlyle, P.Q., where she was the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs, James 
McCurdy. -, - •

Mrs. Perley Tozer of Sunny Corner 
was the guest of Mrs. Hiram 
Whitney recently.»

! The roads here are in bad condi
tion. The only good piece of 
road between Curtis’ Corner and 
Redbank is that part made some 
years ago of gravel by Allen Toze* 1 
of Sunny Corner. If some of the 
road taxes were used in getting 
gravel every year, we would soon 
have good roads. A few shovelfuls 
of sticky mud will not make good, 
permanent roads. Wake up ïroad 
tax payers, stand up for your rights r

First Impressions 
Are Important

The study of self-government is a 
•nost vital part of education, because 
it deals directly with the altruism 
of living. The class in civics __ is 
easily converted »lnto an active, self- 
governing body, as a result of the 
understanding of what government 
and law are. The election of officers 
and the making of a simple consti
tution, fashioned ' after that of the 
country», ’always proves interesting,

|
helpful and satisfactory. Each
pupil has the responsibility, not only 
of his own thought, progress and 
happiness, but of that of the group. 
A change in motivation is seen im
mediately when self-government is 
instituted, and increased interest 
alertness and a sense of responsi
bility follow. This method of school 
government can be given, even to 
young children. A little child can 
be led very easily into the spirit aim 
practice of efficient citizenship and 
enjoÿ it.

In the past, there was passive, ex
ternal obedience to the more or less 
autocratic control of those in 
authority. To-day the child is 
taught that each one is not so 
much a subject as a co-operative 
member of a community to which 
he must give his share. He learn» 
that each group of which 

a part,—be it family, schoo; 
state, nation or that worlo 
lunity, the inter-dependence oi 

which is growing so much 
evident—has common wants,—our 
•nalienable rights,” which lead to 

common purposes, to team-work or 
co-operation and on to organization 
under leadership. Because of 
this community experience and the 
common wants, laws nave ~beçn 
evolved; laws which are a protection 
to the well-medhing and a restrain, 
only to the wrong-doer.

Thus comes the understanding of 
man’s place—a helpful, active, res
ponsible membe^of the community— 
in fact of many different com
munities. Thus comes the training 
that the pupil may acquire a habit of 
taking initiative in private and in 
public affairs and of thinking ana 
o ting independently and vigorously 
and in co-operation with his mates 

his under-

XEAls good tea
You should try the ORANGE 
PEKOE QUALITY if you like a 
tea of the very finest flavor.

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

BRITISH INCOME TAX
KING OF RUN24 Grosvenor Place,

Hyde Park Corner, 
London, S.fW.l.

Tuesday, 20th November 1023

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

Dear sir,
There must be many . of your 

readers who are British subjects 
(and, of course, this includes per
sons born in the Dominions and 
Colonies) who have, money invested

iii England.
1 feel sure few of them are aware 

that they are entitled to reclaim— 
at least—part of the heavy British 
income tax deducted from their

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

GOOD RELIGION 
Birmingham News: If you can t 

lick him and forgive him, taut may 
be discretion ; hilt if you lick him 
and yet forgive him, that is good 
religion. t? v

Minard's Liniment'"-•idenrls, mortgage interests, oi
other income which has ut-ea taxt-u 
in the United Kingdom.

Co., Limited
Yarmouth,

Prior ti Ap il 1)20 ve y tew 
persons resident abroad could re- 
laim tax from the British Inlann 

Revenue, but since that date, prac
tically every British subject living 
abroad has the right to get back 
a part of the tax suffered by him 
in respect of his British income.

Many of my personal friends liv
ing abroad have been able to re
cover sums running into nundreds 
of pounds and I would advise any 
of your readers who suffer from 
the tax to look closely into the 
matter. In these days of bad 
trade, heavy expenses and high in-

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

;iA“lKrow,

come tax, no one can afford to neg
lect the recovery of a tax that hits 
everyone so hard.

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

I am, Sir,

Yours faithfully,J*S»uett. COMPANY
Toronto, oanaoa A. J. LIVESEY

Canada Lures World-famous Stars

Let Us Prove and those ip authority, 
standing of the fundametals of in
dependent citizenship and right 
practices. He learns that his think 
lug* must he clear and uninfluenced, 
his voting must be wholly imperson
al, with the one thought, of the 
betterment of the group. He un
derstands that the organization is 
his,, that the* leader is chosen by 
him. and Tiecause of recognized 
qualities of leadership for th» 
purpose of carrying out those plan», 
which are made for the best good or' 
the whole, those * plans which will 
give to all the greatest opportunity 
to supply the "common warn» 
They know that because this is so 

allegiance, loyalty and

to YOU the truth of the dbove statement b> 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Fiytrs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

SOPHIE ORESLAU oi Uvt 
Windsor Station, Montreal.

they owe 
active participation.

Car. boys and girls so trained 
fajl to make better citizens? Is 
it not placing the rosponstbln 
where it belongs now and where it 
will belong always? Is it not train 
ing for citizenship amt thus sending 
our young people on better fitted 
for whatever part in life awaits 
them ? Does it nob lead them to 
see not only their own rights bv.f 
the rights of others and the duties 
of all and to appreciate them?

Ohe school whose civics class has 
carried this out well, headed their 
simple but forceful and able con 
stitutioffl with the following quota
tion: “God grants liberty only to
those who love It and are always 
ready to guard and defend It.’”— 
Condensed from the Christian 
Sdendb Monitor.

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

CL31E JANFS (centre) at Banff. JACK HOLT oi Banff.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department PAVtOWA

the S.S.Empreee of PrawatJASCHA Hwm MARY PICK NORD
Oft thatS-Emp— af ftreeia

P. O. Bos 99$Phone 23

tbit brIL
Ah—ys looking for bother 'hen. Dime Clin

Everything in Printing.
the IndUee it Buff,
when be poeed 
i rendered a boa

tor the
of Pjence. Don* and Mary had theAh—yo «Mo to time at their young Uvea hobdayteg at the Caaadtan Pacific hotel at »iei the picture reproduced

Growing Girls 
need

Blood-improving
% SCOTTS
r EMULSION
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EDITORS MAIL
We ure not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head- 
tug. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, and on one side of 
the jpaper only, name ,aud address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

To the Editor of the Advocate, 
Newcastle, N. B..

Dear Sir,
There appeared in your issue of

as the General Assembly is concern 

ed, the number of commissioners 

and their mode of appointment are 

matters that are distinctly defined 

by rules of Assembly and Presoy- 
tory. To intimate that this highest 
court of the church is capable ot 
being converted into “a packed con

ation" is to talk rubbish. 
Moreover, it is my conviction 

. from personal association with some
the „4th inst. a letter from one who of tj1G commissioners to the last
signs himself “A loyal Presbyterian Assembly at Port Arthur, and froi?:
and dates his letter, Chatham, Dec. I observation of the tone of edit-
ist, 1923. The letter in question ratals and other writings in "The
purports to be a reply to a letter n . 1 . „ , »- - ■ Presbyterian Witness ' and else-
which I wrote to the Chatham, Where just previous to the Assemb-
“Commercial" of Nov. 27th. Let;jv that never jn the history of the
jue point out, Mr. Editor, that 1, Presbyterian Church in Canada did
think you have not been exactly ^ God-fearing men go up to an As-
fair to pic as a friend and sub- j sembly with a greater sense of res-

Newcastle, N.B., Dec*. 10, 1923.

To the Editor of the Advocate
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sir,

Herewith I enclose for publica

tion "A Reply from Rev. Dr. Dun

can" which appeared in the St. 
John Daily "Telegraph-Journal" on 
December 6th, 1923.

1 Rev.. Dr. Duncan's reply speaks 
for itself and should allay any 
doubt, which might possibly exist 

i the minds of unbiassed persons, 
who are endowed with the ability 
of receiving the truth.

Dr. Duncan's reply is also an 
answer to the base, vile, contempt
ible and illiterate epistle (couched 
in pugilistic slang) which appeared 
in lant week's “Leader" over the
misnomer "A True Presbyterian.

, \ .PevMonully I decline to answer 
one. who conceals him or herse1.*’ 

in a dis- 
...wStion

scriber when you have publish- ; p0nsibility and a greater burden rest
ed 'such a letter without having first .ng on their hearts and consciences.
g’ven your readers an op port uni „• tc J qqlcre are a few other matters | anonymously, especially 
see what I said in the first place to ^ y0lir correspondent's letter which1 cussion such a sacred 
the “Commercial.” In the interests { woui,i like to discuss but 1 am1 as the one at issue, 
of justice, fair-play and truth, there- ; ofraI(1 (hat , llaV(1 ahead y traus- i To write in such a disparaging 
fol*b, I request you to publish in gressc.t] in tlie matter of space. Lev ! insulting and vulgar manner as this

minister of 
recognized 

Rev Dr.

your first issue my original letter to mp 1)OW< 
the “Commercial.." i

Now with regard to the letter in
your last issue, signed “A Loyal

•ver, say to my friend that j writer did, concerning a 
' we who have Unionist convictions the gospel with the 
are not at all afraid of discussion ability and reputation of 
on this subject. On the contrary. Dur.can and also with such discourtesy

Presbyterian," let me say that it is t^0 mnre fv,Hy the, people are in- 'and venom against another branch of 
not my intention to enter into an> fornie(j cn this great issue, the our Christian Church, is NOT the

; better we believe it will be for the product of “A TRUE PIVESBYTER- 
; cause. "A Loyal Presbyterian” lias IAN..'’
; 1) en good enough to. suggest a pub- j The following is Dr. Duncan's 

delate. If he wants a debate reply,
I merely for the purpose of fire-works Respectfully,

extended newspaper controversy 
with a person who hides behind a 

U de plume, for one who so hides 
may indulge in very irresponsible j j, 
statements. If he would be 
straightforward and above-board j 
enough to come out from hiding j 
and sign his name, one could treat j 
with him on a more equitable basis 

After attending the Anil-unionist ! 
meeting in Chatham on Nov. 23rd ’ 1 

resorted to the pen, not for the pur- j 
pose of entering into any personal j 
controversy but principally to place1 
before the Chatham people two | 
pieces of important document -y j

tha !
discussion of this great religious ( 
issue. It is to be noted that your 
correspondent in his “reply ’ lias not 
at all touched upon the second of j

and for venting inflamed partisan 
feelings.. I wish to emphatically dec
line to be a party to it. If. how
ever. lie desires a full and frank

MRS. JAMES BA ISLE Y 
A REPLY FROM

REV. DR. DUNCAN 
Sir.—My attention has been calk*

discussion of this great Churcn to an article in your columns, re- 
b sue the development of which is furring to an amusing incident at 
being watched by the* whote-Christian I a Newcastle meeting, which I ad- 
world. and if he will guarantee that dressed. Only one side of the 
the discussion will be carried on j f5Cts is reported : my reply Is not 
along a high moral plane and with j mentioned, so. perhaps I should give 
;• desire to arrive at the truth, let [this time the account of the over- 

evidence bearing directly upon t.i* lljm (.oine put into the open and titre between the Anglican and

these pieces of documentary evi
dence. namely that dealing witr. 
“Spiritual Independence.” To thv 
first, namely that dealing with 

'"coercion,” he has attempted to 
reply with invective and with the 
statement that “any documentary 
evidence drawn up by such an As
sembly as this and submitted tj 
Presbyterians hv Mr. Matthews or 
any other unionist clergyman, as 
proof that coercion is not being us
ed will have very little weight 
■with intelligent people..” This state- 
metit of his simply means that he 

X'loses liis eyes to the light and his 
mind to the truth. There is no 
attempt made by him to refute the 
point made by me that the Assembly 

mpowered its Committee on Union 
to "confer" and the anti-unionists 
have chosen to ignore the offer..

My letter might have closed at 
this point, but there is one charge 
which your correspondent makes 
in his invective that is too serious 
to disregard. In speaking of the 
last Assembly at Port Arthur he 
says: "it is a well-known fact that 
this Assembly was nothing more or 
less than a packed convention of 
Unionists, with minds fully made 
up to put the Union question 
through at all hazard. " Allow me 
to say that this is emphatically 
NOT "a well-known fact.” It 
may be a widely-circulated falsehood 
On the face of it, it is a defamatory 
and libelous statement. One can 
understand why a person using such 
statements is moved to hide behind 
a nom de plume. He ought to be 
ashamed of himself. But how can 
he call himself "A Loyal Presby
terian" when he thus drags the good 
name of ministers and honored re
presentative elders of his Church In 
the mire before the eyes of the 
general public? What lore can he 
have for a Church whose Courts 
he time so flippantly maligne?

v *?y Ut ^a»<rr
■ Ahaa the lWafefeerlat

name the place.
Yours sincerely,

W. McN. MATTHEWS
The Manse, Miîlerton, N. B.*, 

Dec. 6th. 1923.
EDITOR’S NOTE

The “Advocate"1 was not

Presbyterian Communions referred t<- 
For several years past, official 

conferences have been held in Mont
real between a committee appointed 
by. the presbytery of Montreal and 

! a committee appointed by the BTsTlov 
given ! of Montreal. These conferences

Mr., ended in an unanimous finding
to forms of mutual commission 
whereby the ministers of each com 
niunion were to receive “a wider
exercise of their ministry" mine- 

I

the privilege to publish Rev 
Matthew's original letter to the 
“Commercial" as copy of same was 
not submitted, and it could hardlv 
Ve expected that his letter be made
an object of choice from among the j trring acceptably in each other's 

| many, that each day appear in the communion. These conferences
i press. The “Advocate" holds Rev. vded in May 1922, the report being 
j Mr Matthews in high esteem both \ submitted to and received by the 

. as a friend and a subscriber, but is j presbytery of Montreal which ap- 
| unable to publish articles bearing proved what was considered. the 

, his signature, without first being 
requested to do so and copy of 
same forwarded for publication.
The “Advocate” received yesterday 
from Mr. Matthews a copy of his 
original letter to the “Commercial,”

“most constructive forward step
made since the Reformation In the 
va y of Christian Unity.”

To test the mind of the Anglican 
and Presbyterian Churches, five
Presbyterian and five Anglican

and same will be published in ministers, on the basis of the find-
next week’s issue. We regret ings of the Montreal conference, re-
that we were unable to publish it j solved to approach the General As-
this week but time and space would j sembly and the General Synod; of
not permit. 1 fering themselves for whatever

POPULAR

Xmas Groceries
At Right Prices

Our stock is full of the best there is in our Line 
Come in and inspect our stock.

Raisins
Fancy Seeded & Seedless 
Raisins, Fancy cleaned 
Currants, Dromedary Dat
es, New Figs, New Citron 
and mixed Peel, Shelled 
Walnuts, Shelled Al
monds, Shredded Cocoa- 
nut in pkg. ft bulk, Pul
verized Sugar, New Prun- 

i ft Dried Peaches, 
Spices ft Flavoring» of all 
kinds, Baking Powder etc.

'Ui™. i .i i Li..i u.;;., ..............

Church I vW» «SI? w-<aÉfl|»

PHONE 48,,: v ,

Xmas Candy
Mixed, Creams, Assorted 
Fudge, Ribbon, Kisses, 
Barley Toys, and Choco
lates, Mixed Nuts of all 
kind*.

FRUITS
Oranges, Lemons, Ap

ples, Crape Fruit, Grapes, 
ft Cap# Cod Cranberries.

BEEF
Fresh Western Beef ft 

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard, 
Shortening, etc.

i .... — - ... i. . i t

::n

otc h UTCHIE STORE
constitutional llaes

Let Us Solve

Your Gift Problems h.,

With thousands of useful suggestions you will find Creaghans’ a most 
convenient and profitable place to arrange your £mas Gifts. Whether 
it be for the Infant, tfie school Girl, the young Man of the house, the 
dashing Debutante or the Parent or Grand Parents. You will find some
thing here to fill the bill reasonably priced.

Santa Claus is Here 
for Everybody

All Gifts are neatly packed in Xmas Boxes 
without extra charge.

Here are a Few Suggestions picked by random over the 
different departments

Electring Curling Tongs........... $1.89
Handkerchiefs from 15c to...... 2.CO
Childrens Tcques from 50c to ... .75c
Ladies Sweaters 3.50 to............. $6.50
Womens Knit Shawls .............. 2.50
Ladies Silk Scarfs $1.25 to......... 4.50
Electric Boudoir Lamp.............. 3.50
Parchment Electric Shades..., 1.50
Fancy Flower Baskets.. 75cto.. 1.25
Hand Painted Yaixs Sf.75 to,.. 3.00
Silk Camisolés $1.50 to............. 3.00
Silk Vanity Cases 85c to........... 3.00
Fancy Bordoir Caps 50c to....... 1.00
New Hand Bags 85c to .............. 3.00
Silk Bloomers & Underskirts.... 5.00
Colored Silk Hose 81.85 to....... 3.00
Wool & Suedette Gloves 55c to. 1 50
Perries Kid Gloves 81.95 to 2.95

Beautiful Velour Runners from 2.95 up 
Fancy Madiera Napkins and Sets, 
Linen Table Cloth & Napkins, and 
Childrens Skating Sets.
Mens Silk Pajamas set................ $5.00
Mens New Neckwear 50c* to.... 2.C0
New Silk Shirts 84.50 to.............. 5.00
Scotch Imported Mufflers............ 3.95
Soft & Stiff Collar Cases.......... 1.50
Wool Gloves in new shades ... 75c up 
All Linen Handkerchiefs 35c to .. 45c 
Fancy Colored Hdks. 15c to ... .25c
Silk & Wool Hose 50c to..........$1.00
Complete Mahogany Bed out-fit 25.00 
Mens Wool Mufflers 85c to ....$2.50

Trunks, Bags, and Suit Cases. 
Beautiful Floor Rugs & Squares 
Boys Shirts, Pajamas, Suits and 
thousands of other useful Gifts.

LIMITED

[tv SCI
X

Gifts That Endure
The Christmas Spirit of giving is to give something beautiful, something 

u .ef.l, and above all something that will endure the years of wear

FURNITURE
Includes all these and is therefore the most appreciated gift cf all. In our 

display of furniture you will find an article fer every member of the farn.2} that 
will be much appreciated and will last for years to come.

See Our Display of:
Trays, Mirrors, Reed and Sea Grass Chairs,:Snr ckers, Doll Carriages, and 
Beds. We have some nice Dressing-Tables that would be much enjoyed 
by Sister, Piano Lamps for Mother and a host of other very useful and 
beautiful Gifts.

. »

Oar Window would offer you some very good Suggestions

Furniture the “Gift That Endures’*

The Lounsbury Company Limited
Doaktown Newcastle Blackvllle

reciprocal initiation the respect

ive churches should approve. The 

distinct condition as to such mutual 

Initiation or commis
sion waa in accordance with the 
flndinss of the conference, .vis: 
•That, herein there le no repudia
tion of or reflee^H# flfcw their pact 

ordained mtnl»t*y."

whlch It did 

This report

AwsiNjr/KiWkl v A'Veedet ew
mlttee of Assembly

to bring In a report,
| a tJw days later, 

was unanimously endorsed by the 
General Assembly which "rejoicing 

In the growing spirit of Christian 
Unity," appointed a larger special 
committee of Assembly with powers 
to confer with-- a slmgafl cqflgigittflg

*d£ 8o'not
d by only was there ‘To répudiai loa of orThis memorial waa transmitted by only was there “ffo repudiation of or doee not ^

biUttfeal 9i4t,ou on the £ g

commission, but there
acoepting

was reciprocal

recognition of each other's ordina
tion endorsed by the General 
Assembly.

The ladv at Newcastle did not 

evidently U.’d .stand the condition 

submitted by the memorallsta and 
approved by the General Assembly— 
w&lch evidently Un be» ey^can-do 
no wrong. The won 
doee not occur. >

those

ixxxxxx xxxxktocxxsec
S>TXat V-4*ipfcrjf •• r û

*'-*k *&+

33^25725^^731^205751762873593720167334600367^^48^625^026834310
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The Cause Of Sickness

Almost Always Due to Weak 
and Impoverished Blood

Apart from aeeMent or ftinesedue 
ta Infection, ' almost all ni-Healt! 
comes from one or two reasons.. 
The mistake that people make is in 
not realizing that both of these have 
the same cause at the root, namely

poor blood. Either bloodlessness 
or some other trouble of the nerves 
will be found to bo the reason for 
almost every ailment. iï you are 
pale suffering from*"'headaches, or 

reathlessness, will* palpitation of 
t$ie heart, poor aPPOtitè and weak 

indigestion, the cause is almost al

ways poor blood. If you have 
nervous headaches, neuralgia, sciat
ica and other nerve pains, the cause

SO

1 t

. »

^ This is to be a Jewelry Christmas j

The Gift That Lasts
What makes a more appropriate or lasting gift than 

a Wrist Watch, Gold Brooch, Diamond, Signet or Gem 
Set Ring, Bar Pin, Bangle, Pendant, Pearls, Cuff 
Links, Scarf Pin, Watch Chain, Sautoir, Earrings, Etc.

These are only a few suggestions from our 
immense stock of Jewelry

We also carry a full line of Fancy Goods, China, Cut 
Glass, Silverware, French Ivory, Kodaks, Umbrellas, 
Eversharp Pencils, Waterman’s Fountain Pens, Rosaries 
and Gold Filled or Pearl Handle Pen Knives.

When doing your Christmas Shopping come in and see us. 
See our stock at its best. Come early and avoid the last 
week’s rush.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jewelers Est 1889 Newcastle, N.B

is exhausted nerves. But Min down 
nerves are also a result of poor 
blood, so that the two chief causes 
of illness are one and the samé..

If your health is poor; if you are 
pale, nervous or dyspeptic, you 
should give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a fair trial. These pills act directly 
on the blood, and by enriching » it 
give new strength to worn out 
nerves. Men and women alike 
greatly benefit through the use of 
this medicine. If you are weak or 
ailing, give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a fair trial and you will be pleased 
with the Ibenficial results that will 

speedily follow.
If your dealer does not keep these 

pills you can get them by mail at 
50 cents a box from the Dr. Willi
ams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

PERSONALS
Mr. E.S. Vye of Blackville was 

a visitor to town on Saturday.

Dr. F.J. Desmond, D..M.H.O., 
was in Moncton last week on of
ficial business.

Mrs. James O. Fish left last 
Thursday for Hamilton, Ont. where 
she will spend the winter.

Friends of Mr.. J.W. McCormack 
are pleased to see him out again 
after his recent illness.

Veno to Canadiens
‘Shortly Veno well known Chat

ham hockey player who went to 
the United States and made good 
there, may sign up with the Mont 
real Canadiens, according to an an
nouncement made last week by Lea 
Dandurant, manager of the team, 
prior to his departure for Grimsby 
where the team will practise, Veno 
now is in New Haven, Conn, ^lt 
is only a matter of price with Veno"’ re;

says Leo, “and if some of our other 
prospects do not show' up well, I 
pm certain I can get Veno..”

If there is any question a 
what is fair—give the other 
the advantage.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

MITCHELLS
X

Allow Us to do your Shopping» for you This Xmas
Here is the list before you—send the Kiddies, every courtesy and 
attention will be shown them, with a note and we will do the rest

These Prices are good during the Month of DEC.

Canned Goods
is a great time saver 
this line will sure 
help you along.

X

X

Corn 6 for................ $1 .OO
Peas 6 for ..... $1.00
Tomatoes 6 for....... $1 .OO
Pears..................... 25c ea.
Peaches...................25c ea.
Sliced Pineapple. .30c ea.
Salmon (good).... 25c ea.
-Milk, St.Chas 2 for.. .28c 
Milk Carnation 2 for... 28c
Milk Nestles 2 for.......28o
Milk Eagle Con. 2 for 45c
Blueberries...........17c ea.
Plum Pudding can.55c ea.

SPICES—All kinds in bulk and pkgs.

Xmas Cooking 
Necessities

Our stock of Xmas Cook
ing necessities is unsur
passed for quality and 
price.
11 oz. Seedless Raisins

2 pks- for............. 27c
15 oz Seedless Raisins

' 2 pks-for................33c
15 oz Seeded 2 pks for 33c 
11 oz Seeded 1 pks for 25c 
Shelled Walnuts per lb 35c
Almonds per lb .......  47c
Choice cluster raisins 35c ea 
Citron Peel per lb .. .-.62c 
Lemon Peel per lb... 35c 
Orange Peel per lb.... 38c 
Mixed Pee! ready for
use 1 half pound ........25c
Figs per lb......................33c
Dates per pkg................23c
Dates in bulk 2 lbs. for 35c 
Currants per pkg ... 20c 
Shredded Cocoanut 
in bulk per lb................35c

2 pkgs. of Spices for

Fresh, Smoked
< AND

Pickled Meats
Meat is a daily essential, 
always fresh and well kept 
in clean sanitary dishes. 
Just a few reminders:

Rib Roa,st per lb...........14c
Stew Meat per lb....... 10c
Pork, Fresh always on hand 
Roll Bacon Sliced 30c
B. Bacon Sliced.......  35c
Picnic Hams per lb.... 18c 
Ham Sliced per lb.. ■ 35c 
Clean Fat Pork per lb . .18c
Mess Pork per lb.........20c
Plate Beef per lb . . . . 15c
Spare Ribs per lb.......15c
Pickled Hocks per lb 14c

ESSENCE—Lemon and Vanilla 2 oz. bottle pure, 2 bottles for.

• Evap. Apples 7 lbs. for ............... $1.00
Onions, clean 6 lbs. for ..................... 25o
Sausage (good ones) per lb....................20c
Fresh Liver per lb...................................12c

Sugar still a few bags we are offering
9 lbs. for ...........................................$1 -OO
Molasses per gal. ............................... dOc
Quaker Flour best in the country
per bag ......................... .................$3.70

The- prices*above and our former plea to the people to take advan
tage of these exceptional low prices and good values will show you that 
we are in earnest.

Many other good bargains too numerous to mention.
Try our Telephone—it is another great time saver and prompt 

service will be yours.
Our adaptness in making SAUSAGE is second to none in the 

country, the particular care we take in having clean material and san
itary utensils is the cause of our great sucess—always Fresh, always good

Mitchell’s Meat Market

Mfs. George Mason returned to 
Moncton Friday after spending a 
week at her former home here.

Mrs. Roy Dickison spent the 
week-end in Loggieville, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Alex Campbell.

Friends of Miss Jessie Mason will 
regret to learn that she is conin'" 
to bed with an attack of bronchitis

Mrs. Wm. Corbett returned to her 
home on Thursday from the Mira- 
michi Hospital, where she under
went an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs.. C.J. Morrissy and daughter 
Kathleen returned last week from a 
three week's visit to Montreal, P.Q. 
and St. Albans, Vermont.

The jnany friends of Mrs. Annie 
ret to learn that she 

is confined to her bed with Pneu
monia.

Mr. E.H.. Sinclair was called to 
Now York last week owing to the 
death of his niece, Miss Florence 
Sheafe.

Mrs. E.H. Sinclair and daughter, 
Mary, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Sinclair’s mother, Mrs.. C.P. Harris 
Moncton, returned home on the 
Ocean Limited on Sunday.)

Mrs. W.M. Sinclair, accompanied 
by Miss Gwen Robinson, who has 
been ill for some time, left Thurs-

iy for Toronto, where Miss Robin
son will remain during the winter.

Mrs. Chas. Delano was in St. 
John yesterday, where she accom
panied her daughter, Nellie, to the 
Provincial Hospital, to undergo 
treatment. Nellie’s many friends 
hope that she may have a speedy 
recovery.

The wedding of Miss Helen 
Drury, sister of Lady Beaverbrooa, 
and daughter of the late Major- 
General C.W. Drury, C.B.. former 
ly of Halifax, N..S., to the Hon 
Evelyn Charles, Joseph Fitzgerald 
C.B., is of interest to Maritime 
people, who remember the bride- 
elect and her family. The ceremony 
will be performed at St. Margaret’* 
church. Westminster. London. En$u 
on December 12th. ,

OBITUARY
JOHN L. MORRISON

John L. Morrison, pioneer com
mission merchant, head of John L. 
Morrrison & Co., passed away at 
his home in Chicago recently after 

brief illness. Mr. Morrison was 
born in Burnt Church, Northumber
land county, and was 70 years old. 
Two brothers survive him, both 
living in Burnt Church..

MARGARET WHITNEY
The many friends of Mr. ana 

Mrs. Russell Whitney sympathize 
deeply with them in their recent 
sad bereavement when their eldest 
daughter, Margaret, a bright, lovable 
girl of twelve years, died after a 
brief illness.

The funeral was largely attendee- 
° pallbearers were : Vance Whit

ney. Ernest Dunnett, Russell Mc- 
Tavish, Burton Whitney. Harold
arks and Claire Dunnett.
The numerous floral tributes 

showed the. esteem in which she 
was held by her friends and school
mates. ,

MRS. ALVIN DALTON
After an illness of only a few

weeks,'Mrs. Alvin Dalton passed
away at the Miramichi Hospital, on
Monday Afternoon, Dec.t, 3rd.. A
few weeks ago she became ill ana
she continued to sink. She was
ffcftrmerly Miss Berllia Burns, dough 

v
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burps 
Redbank. and was 38 years of age 
She is survived by her husband 
and five small children; also hei 
parents, two brothers, William o£ 
Redbank and Leonard of Newcastle 
and two sisters, Mrs. Daniel Oleson 
Chatham, and Mrs. Edward Dal tor 
of Newcastle.
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NOTICE OF SALE
OF

Real Estate For Taxes
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a Warrant formed 
by the Town Treasurer, Collector 
and Receiver of Town Taxes of and 
for the Town of Newcastle tn the 
County of Northumberland hi the 
Province of New Brunswick deliver
ed to me for execution for the pur
pose of realizing the amount stated 
therein being for ordinary Town 
Taxes in the said Town assessed 
againrft the Estate of the Late Stan
ley W. Miller on the lands and 
premises hereinafter mentioned 
there will be sold at Public Auction 
in front of the Town Hall in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid at 
Twelve o’clock noon on Wednesday 
the Sixteenth clay of January next, 
all that piece or parcel of land 
situate in the said Town of New
castle bounded Northerly or in 
front by the Kings Highway, on the 
upper or Westerly side by Led den 
lane and Easterly and Southerly by 
lands owned by Samuel J. Miller, 
with the buildings and improvements 
thereon and the appurtenances to1 
the same belonging.. MoiV j 

Dated thto Tenth dey of Decem
ber. A..D. 1923 jC;

EDITORS MAIL
(Continued from page 4)

“Anti-unionists,” “negationists, ’

“obstructionists,” “narrow sectarians” 

h ou Id be charged with wider Christ

ian sympathies and a larger desire 

for Christian Unity than those who 

•all tlv mselves “Unionists” at pre

sent..
The lady in question knows, as l 

stated in Newcastle, that our 

quarrel is not with the Methodists, 

as the report of her speech insinu

ates, nor are we opposed to the 

widest measure of Christian unity, 
we are. in the interests of religious 

liberty and spiritual continuity of 

faith, opposed to the form of the 

present Union Bill—the most coer

cive, commercial measure ever offer 

eel to any Parliament..

It may he interesting to know 

that the committee on this subject 

appointed by General Assembly dm 

meet with a committee of the 
Anglican church in Hamilton in 
September 1922. The only question 
to be agreed upon, as it had been 
agreed upon in the Montreal con
ference, was that of Faith, which 
comes before that of orders.

The vague, mutilated faith of the 
basis of union is hardly a basis ac
ceptable to the Anglican church 
to day. However, the report of the 
committee was submitted to the 
General Assembly of 1923, and 
there it rests.

GEORGE DUNCAN.
75 Coburg St., St. John, N...B 

Dec. 3, 1923.

Notice to Creditors

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT

In The Estate of A. P. Arseneae 
■ (General Merchant) of Regers- 
ville, N. B.

Notice is hereby given that A. 
P. Arseneau (General Merchant) 
of Rogersville, County of North
umberland, and Province of 
New Brunswick, did on the 3rd. 
day of December, A. D, 1923, 
make an Authorized Assignment 
of all his property for the benefit 
of the Creditors and that N. A. 
Landry, LLD, K.C, Offical Rec
eiver, has appointed me to ibe 
Custodian of the Estate of the 
Debtor until the Creditors at their 
first Meeting shall elect a Trust
ee to administer the Estate of the 
Debtor.

Notice is further given that the 
first meeting of Creditors will be 
held at the office of N. A. Landry 
K.C. Offical Receiver, Bathurst, 
N. B. on Friday, December 51st, 
1923 at the hour of 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon.

To entitle you to-vote thereat, 
proof of your Claim must be lodge 
ed with me before the meeting is 
held.

Proxies to be used at the meet- 
in? must be lodged with me prior 
thereto.

And further take notice that if 
you have any Claim against the 
Debtor for which you are entitled 
to rank, proof of such claim must 
be filed with me within 30 days 
from the date of this Notice, for 
from and after the expiration of 
the time fined by sub-section 8 of 
Section 37 of the said Act, the 
Trustee shallLdistribute the pro
ceeds of the Debtor’s Estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims 
of which he has then notice.

Dated at St. John. N. B. this 
10th day of December A.D., 1953. 
C. & E. EVERETT, Custodian, 

St. John, N. B. 
per

i The Canadian " Credit Men’S 
Trust Association Limited.

Claims toy be filed with The 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Association, Ltd., 147 Prince 
William St., St. John, N. B.

INSURANCE
Life,
Fire,
Accident,
Sickness,
Burglary,
Plate Glass, 
Automobile,

Here Is Where You Get Service

E. RUSSELL
AGENT

N. B

w
Newcastle,

Boy’s end Girl’s Annual, get 
your copy today, tomorrow 
may be too late.

Weldon & Company

Notice to
Advertisers

We again respectfully draw to 
IttV Attention .nr ^jddartlsers. 
that., change of copy _ be

dMl Into this office fn . , or
noon on todays.

' Town of [ No copy wilt W Wotifr&f''

You will find a host of
[Gift

Suggestions
■ làf.ïlUii. ■ ■ -- . - .~7. . . .

Here at the

REXALL STORE

Christmas is but a few 
weeks away and now is the 
time to make your select
ions. We want you to look 
over our offerings as there 
are many new things that 
we are sure will delight you.

C. M. Dickison & Sou
Druggists * Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
Tke safe, satisfactory Draggletl
ft;' incotiuMl

HB&, .nfcatM m
. Vh fiirfA - S-h
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REMEMBERED Bronchitis Yields
To VicksWffiBEYS ereere an

THE GREAT FIRE Fifty cars of fish were shipped 
this season from besser Slave Lake 
to various points 'n Canada and the 
United States,#the majority going 
to dities in the Eastern States. 
These shipments were practically 
all whitefish, the coarser varieties 
being disposed of in the local mar
kets.

ON MIRAM1CHI Dunedin Man Tells of Prompt 
Relief.

Take it home to 
the kids
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.
• delicious confec

tion and an aid to 
1 the teeth, appetite, 
a digestion. À

(Moncton Transcript)
Said to be 115 years old, Mr. 

Henry Hendrickson passed away in, 
his sleep on Thursday, Nov.. 22nd 
at Point du Chene. He was found 
by one of his grand-children. The 
late Mr. Hendrickson was in his 
usual good health at the time of 
retiring and death was utterly 
unexpected.

The late Mr. Hendrickson was a 
native of Norway and came to this 
country 63 years ago. When a young 
man he was a sailor before the mast 
and on one occasion he visited the 
Miramiehi..

inward Island, says: “During the
winter months l was always 
troubled with bronchitis
and tried many preparations 
to relieve the trouble. None were 
successful until I tried Vicks Vapo- 
Rub. It gives relief in a very 
short time after application and I 
can honestly advise sufferers to, 
use this salve.”

By invitation of the manufactur
ers, fifty thousand families in Canada 
tried Vicks for cold troubles, the 
only condition " being that they, 
would

Showing a record increase ovei 
the figures of last year,, grain load
ings,'in the Western Provinces since 
the commencement, of the crop year, 
September 1st, aggregate 82,219 
cars, representing 136,958,448 bush
els, as against 80,828 cars loaded, or 
130,287,194 bushels, from September 
1st to October 14th, 1922.

^ That the future Prosperity of the

r&i wgfl

Sealed in its 
Purity Package

Maritime Provinces, as well as the 
whole of Canada, depended on the 
routing of Canadian trade over Ca
nadian railways and through Cana
dian ports, was the view exnressed
nv Dr Mnrrou MnrT arnr XT Pby Dr. Murray MacLaren, M.P. for 
St. John, speaking recently in his 
constituency.

Tens of thousands of caribou are 
trekking southwards through Yukon 
Territory for the winter. Bands of 
them have passed through the out- 
fe’.rirts of Dawson City. For a hun
dred miles down, bands of caribou 
can be seen swimming the Yukon 
river and sometimes surrounding 
canoes and steamboats as they pass. 

< ------------
Part of the 15.000 fee4 of moving 

pictures tak'-n for the Dominion ar
chives by the Arctic expedition in 
charge of Captain Bernier, which 
has just returned from the northern 
regions, arc to be show;, in Quebec 
City shortly. They contain inter
esting incidents of the life of the 
Eskimo and typical scenes of the 
Northern land.

report results. The above 
is just one of the many enthusiastic 
reports received.

Vicks VapoRul) comes in salve 
form, and for chest colds, you jusi 

and- chest and
w.irhi

t releases vapors that 
are inhaled all night long into the 
throat and lungs—Menthol. Camphor 
Thyme. Eucalyptus and Turpentine.

Vicks is also absorbed through aria 
stimulates the skin, aiding the 
vapors to relieve congestion. « Usu
ally colds go in one night and 
croup is commonly relieved in 15 
minutes.. 1

It was in 1825 the year of the 
big tire and Mr. Hendrickson has 
often related his experiences at 
that time. He told how, in order 
to save themselves, the people 
were forced to take to the river and 
submerge themselves, surrounded 
oftentimes by all sorts of wild ani
mals which were forced! to t ake 
refuge* there with them.

When hi first came to Canada 
he resided for a- number of years, 
in Quebec and later came to Point 
du Chene which was then an im
portant port. Many ships sailed 
out of there loaded with lumber for 
foreign lands and it was no un
common sight to see twenty or 
thirty ships in the harbor ‘at one

t
time, he said.

^oc=>oooo<^>fl»c=>i«z>ooo»c=>e^

of Qua!Bad Breath oDaccoOvercome over throat
, g“Bad breath is a sign of decayed 

teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
bowels.” if your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get Seidel’s Curative Syrup 
at druggists. 15 to 30 drops after

. _ MNI 9Ùf

and in packages
Mamiactared by Imperial Tobacco Company of Canada Limited

Thtf body he

X meals, clean up your food passage x 
8 and stop the bad breath odor. S 
A 50c. and $1.00 Bottles. Do not 
U buy substitutes. Get the genuine. M

Up to the end of June. 1923, ac
cording to E. W. Beany, President 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
the Company had disposed of 18,- 
194,737 acres of agricultural, lands, 
for which an average price of $7.87 
per acre was received. During this 
period the Company had. bv direct 
effort of its own. secured -
ment of over 100,000 farmers in 
Western Canada. ,

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here ard did you

"id out the REPUTATION of the •
At all drug stores, 50c a jar. For 

free test size package write Vick 
Chemical Co., 244 St.. Paul St., W 
Montreal, P.Q.

ever try to 
foundries baclc of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of -a stoVe or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We hat e the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA ~ ‘ —

Although Vicks is new in Canada 
it has a remarkable sale in the 
States. Over 17 million jars used 
yearly.. . «

A splendid hunting year w>.h • 
late onen fall is reported from Brit
ish Columbia. A world’s record Os
born caribou was killed by D. W. 
Bell, of Williamsport, Pennsylvania. 
The length of the head was 65 ^ 
inches, spread 55 inches and thirty- 
eight points. A party of three, of 
whom Bell was one, bagged nearly 
100 pieces.

A total of 40 round voyages to the 
port of St. John, New Brunswick, 
constituting an increase of six over 
last winter’s figures, is announced 
by the Canadian Pacific in a newly 
issued schedule of operations for the 
winter port. The S.S. Montclare 
will be the first liner to leave St. 
John after the close of St. Lawrence 
navigation, sailing for Liverpool on 
December 7th.

Captain S. Robinson, R.N.R., the 
hero of the Japanese disaster, who 
commanded the Empress of Aus
tralia when that ship was in Yoko
hama harbor at the time of the 
earthquake, has been fittingly hon
ored by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. He is to command the com
pany’s steamship, the Empress of 
Canada, when the ship leaves New 
York, January 30th, on a world 
cruise.

recipes
and a wealth 01 
valuable househol 
information. — Take It From Me Our prices cannot bpr trimmed-We 

know the Business and have no substitute for <
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcestle.N.

Walk straight up to Trouble, look 
it in the eye and tell it to go to 
Helena.Don't delay! Get this 

valuable new book now! 
Dependable, well tested, 
economical recipes. Latest 
ideas in dainty cooking. 
Edition limited. Only 30c 
postpaid. Write to-day.

If you want the flour 
that will give your chil
dren the bram, body and 
nerve building nutriment 
they need — use Purity 
Flour.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR 
MILLS COMPANY. LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario

If there is any question as to 
what is fair—give the other fellow 
the advantage.

rhea* 121

The benches in the park are tilled 
with fellows who tried to tell the 
boss how to run his business..

Have you ever noticed how you 
learn to like the fellow you have 
done a friendly turn and how your 
hate grows for the one you have 
injured.

Pages The most spectacular nugget 
brought to town in many years 
arrived in Cobalt, Ont., recently, and 
the camp’-s oldtimers gathered round, 
admiring the huge mass. The nug
get weighs approximately 3,200 
pounds, is estimated to run fully 75 
per cent silver and is worth over 
$20,000, according to the estimate of 
the owner, Angel Clemens, a New 
Liskeard carpenter.

The Royal Canadian .Naval Re
serve, of 500 officers and men, is 
now being organized, and it' is ex
pected that selection of officers will 
be completed early in November. 
Headquarters will be established at 
Charlottetown, Halifax, Lunenburg, 
St. John, Quebec^ Vancouver, Prince 
Rupert and Victoria. Naval train
ing at the naval bases of Esquimalt 
or Halifax will- be given to R.C.N. 
V.R. rattings during the winter 
months. t

Slant (Etjnstmaa?
Tilt tirs! i mployen the fool killoi 

l.o'.ihl brain is the conceited as» 
ho ilihiliH it is Ills personal popu

larity that Is making It possible for 
his lirm to remain in business.

flrOYS for the kiddie»—all broken now.
“Something useful” for the grown-ups 

—now worn out or forgotten. A cash bonus 
for your employees—appreciated but long since 
spent Other “last-minute” presents—expen
sive but unsuitable. Are they remembered 
now 7 Q This year give them a Bank Book— 
make their first deposit and urge them to add 
to it regularly. Q Could anything be more 
suitable and enduring 7

« A Special Christmas Cover is provided
lor Gift Books.

The little rand da lighter of an old 
war ^veteran after having heard one 
of his often repeated war stories 
sa d.-Grandpa didn't anybody at all 
help you to win the war?" I am 
oilen reminded of this little story 
when I meet one of these “I" sales 
mrn, and wonder If there is anybody 
rise in the firm besides him. jRirtjal Sank nf (CanariaChildhood Constipation

Whefi 1 meet one of these in
quisitive fellows, I am reminded of 
the old dog that was moving her 
family across a railroad track. Ono 
inquisitive pup stopped to stick his 
nose against the third rail. While 
he found out all there was to know 
about electricity, it never did him 
much good.

Constipated children can find 
prompt relief through the use eî 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets are 
a mild but thorough laxative >wttfcti 
never fail to regulate the bowels and 
slonlach, thus driving out constipa
tion and indigestion ; colds and simp
le fevers. Concerning them Mrs. Gac 
pard Daigle, Demain, Que,, writes: 
“Baby's Own Tablets have been oZ 
great benefit to my little boy, who 
was suffering from constipation and 
indgestion. They quickly relieved 
Mm and now he ts in the best of 
health.” _

The Tablets are sold * by 
-nedidee dealers or by mall at 26 cts 
a boa from The Dr. WUHama' Medl- 
cine Oo., Brockville, Ont

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all freshments served A Among those 

present were Mr. and Mrs. L.S. 
Brftwn; Mr.

To Visit New Zealand
and Mrs. 

and Mrs.
left for New Zealand op an extended j Mr. and Mrs. C.B.. Trites, Mr and 

trip to visit her uncle, Mr. Bedford Mrs. Harvey Morton, the Misses 
Bulmer, New Plymouth, N.Z. I Morash, McCoy, and Tingley andj

Prior to her departure the generil Mettre. fTwigger, Goode, McCarthy 
■ and Montgomery.

Barker,

Someone has said:—
“He hae achieved success who 

has lived well, laughed often and 
loved much; who hae gained the 
trust of pare women and, the love of 
lltUe children; who haa Ailed hie 
niche In life and accomplished his 
teak; who haa left the world better 
than he found It. whether by an 
Unproved poppy, * beautiful poem, 
or a reeeued eoel; who hae looted 
far the beat W others, and given the 
Met he had; whoa, life waa aw tw- 
» pi ration; whose memory le e bene- '

experiment-

Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism 1
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis

- Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain ‘ 1.
Baody "■oyer-- basas et IS tabkts-Aloo bottles of 84 and U0—Draggtte.isa

DEED FOeise
have hi tt«V Dee* Flu —4If it» • Sore Three*

ScjymMWeMct
School 1he

Ten. . BooUlFollow-tog title r
Aspirin mm

■mm Apvocune

:v"
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DR. J.D. MxcMlLLAN
_ OENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 71

m. J. E. PARK. MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

i Office at Resident formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

L^nd Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertiliser, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,
Ltd. Phone 45

Winter Term 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
. . opens

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2nd
Write for full particulars at 

once, and ask to have a place re 
served for you. —

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box 028 FREDERICTON N. B

MONCTON, N.B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tiea- 

passing on Beaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.

July 13th. 1922. Nelson, N. B.
n-26

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
42—pd. Newcastle, N.B.

We Want 300 Men
Right now for big paying mechanica 

job». If you are me:hanically inclined 
and like working ground automobilisard 
tractor», don't delay. Never wa« there | 
such a dema-d lor trained men. A few ' 
week» time invested now will give .you a 
trade that will mein independence for 
life Learn automobile and tractor op
erating and repairing, tire vulcanizing, 
battery building and oxy-acetvlene weld
ing by the Hemphill practical system. 
Free emnleiment service is it your dis- 
posai. Free catalogue. Get big pay 
and steady work. Do it now. Hemp
hill Auto Tractor School, 183 King St. 
West, Toronto 
*f--

^cru/rcMcltm 
LjiU clamor 
Ijortread.,- 
juôt ijholflAome,

- hjornfi-madfi. 
Irtmd cvnd Initier: 
t(f u|ou balte uitii
<

“NorthWest” is the ideal flour 
for ■ bread-making. But we 
don’t recommend it for pastry. 
.No hard wheat flour makes as 
good pastry as a soft wheat 
flour.

TheUaI l^oivr 
ijouccm buij [pr 
olipaAtnj rnok- 
mq iA

It is economical too.
Use “Sensation” for cakes 
and pies, and “North West” 
for bread and buns if you 
want to guarantee success for 
all your baking.

Both brands sold by 
dealers everywhere.

THE T.H.TAYLOR COi,LIMITED 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Maritime Representative 
H. E. RAINS, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

lW*£TaZ£?2*?*r

.. ■ Wri^foc

Retirement from -the provincial 

civil service after more than 60 y re., 

in the department of lands and 

mines may follow the return of 

Lieutenant-Colonel T. O. * haggle, 

I S.O., deputy minister, frt>m an 

extended holiday trip to California 

upon which he and Mrs.. Loggie 

started Saturday evening.

During the course of a speech to 

his fellow at embers of the Frederic 

ton Society of Saint Andrew, Col

onel Loggie intimated that he was 

expecting to be retired in the not 

distant future. Next May Colonel 

Leggie will have completed 53 yrs. 
in the provincial service, and since 
1908 has been Ofeputy minister of 
lands and. mines. For more than 
forty years he was connected with

KINDLY REMIT YOUR BUESCRIF- the Tork Rer,ment ot the Can*dUa 
TION TO THE ADVOCATE MOltlK*

N EW LAMP BURNS 
94*_MR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oillamp that give» an amaze- 

Ingly brilliant, m It, while light, even 
better than gas or electricity, ha« been 
tested by the U. S Government and 
85 leading universities end found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.

It twins without odor, smoke or dois 
—no pumping up, is simple, clean safe 
Burns Mpc air and 6 pc common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventor, J. M. Johnston, 248 
Craig St. W . Montreal, is tiferiog to 
send t lamp on 10 date' FREE trial, or 
even o give one FREE to the first user 
In each locality who will help him In
troduce it. Write him today .for full 
particulars. Also ask him to tx plain 
how you can get the agency, and with
out experience or money make *260 to 
8800 per month.

Col. T.G. Loggie Will 
Retire in Short Time

PRESS OWES DEBT 
TO MECHANICAL 

DEVICcS
While great credit can be given 

tc distinguished editors from time 
of Horace Greeley, Henry Watterson 
and ^others of their class, for the 
developing of the profession, one 
mustg not forget how much is due 
to the inventive genius and mechani
cal skill of such men as Hoe, Scott 
Potter, Cottrell, Goss, Mergenthaler 
and others, stated James Martin 
Miller, newspaper man and author 
f Washington, D.C., in a talk at 

the schoo* of journalism of the 
Unviersity of Michigan last ^veeli. 
Mr. Miller spoke on the development 
and progress of the newspaper 
profession.

*16 marvelous typesetting 
machines and the stereotyping in
ventions, photo engraving etchings, 
and other processes that have de- 
ve’cped within a few generations.”

said, “made possible the produc
tion of the great journals of the 
co intry. We pwe everything to 
those great Inventors.

Whenever I have heard the 
clicking of the typesetting machines 
and the whirl of the great mod: 
^appliances ,in Europe, in 'Australia 
and other countries, I knew that I 
was reminded of the inventive 
genius and the mechanical skill 
developed in the United States of 
America.. We must not forget the 
progress in chemistry, as applied to 
the development of the manufacture 
of newsprint paper..

‘In talking about journalism we 
are apt "to have in mind only the 
editorial, répertoriai, advertising and 
circulation forces on a great news
paper. The newspaper institution 
has as many men employed in the 
mechanical departments of the 
newspaper as are engaged in the 
more professional departments.

“The compensation of such mr 
ml women often averages greatei 

than in the writing and reporting 
end of the profession. That is 
particularly true in more recent years 

“The only school of journalism in 
Horace Greeley's day and since was 
the hand typesetting case and the 
hand printing press. Most editors 
of those days were practical printet^ 
pi essmen, etc. Few editors of theN 
present day are experienced men 
in the mechanical branches of the 
newspaper business.

“Schools of journalism in great 
institutions like this have bet,,, 
organized in very recent years. 
They seek to establish the calling as 
a profession; to standardize it.

“In the old days a prospective 
lawyer studied law in a Maw office', 
a prospective physician in a doc
tor's office. To-day anyone wishing 
to enter these learned professions, 
must be prepared in' a standardized 
and accredited professional school. 
There is just as much reason for 
standardizing the profession of a 
newspaper man or woman as to do 
so in any other learned profession.

To-day most newspapers prefer 
to engage their forces from young 
men and women who have learned 
he fundamentals of the profession 

in a school of Journalism..”

OPPOSED TO 
THE EXPORT OF 

XMAS TREES
Citizens along the Canadian- 

Amerlcan border are not taking as 
much interest in the possible embar 
go on the export of pulpwood as in 
the question of the exportation of 
Christmas /trees. In Vermont aost 
Maine and other states it is again=\. 
the law to cut down young spruce 
trees. To fill the ^mand for Xmas 
trees It has become necessary to cut 
down the young growth in Canada- 
Gangs of men cross the border every 
year about this time and cut down 
thousands of young spruce trees.
which they send to the States. As

* • ^many as eight car loads of trees 
have passed through Magog in one 
day.

The trees have an average life of 
from five to ten years,, although in 
many cases the cutters trim a small 
strip from the top of an older spruce 
In the one case potential pulpwood 
i ; robbed of its future; in the other 
' full grown tree is damaged in such 
l way that its growth is impaired ^

“I Had Terrible Backache 
From Kidney Disease”

Mrs. M. A. McNeill, Ca
naan Sta., N.B., writes:

“I was troubled for years 
with terrible backache, resulting 
from kidney disease. At times in 
each month I remained in bed, 
the pain was more than 1 could 
stand, and to walk was almost 
impossible. I used about $50.00 
worth of other medicines, but 
with little results. Now I am 
completely better, after using 
only five boxes of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
One pill a dose, 25cts. a box. All dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

& Co., Ltd., Toronto

Awarded $2,500
For Pint of Blood

San Francisco, Nov. 28—A jury 
has awarded Miss Leona P. Stan
ford $2,500 for a pint of blood she 
gave in an unsuccessful effort to 
save the life of Mrs. G. F. Hilliard, 
ct Santa Rosa, Calif.

Although the patient promised she 
would be well paid, Miss Standiford 
said, Mr. Hilliard had given her only 
$5..

1,550 newspapers and periodicals 
are issued in Canada, including 127 
dailies and 1,073 weeklies and 32 
foreign language papers..

Best Coal on the Market For Sale
Old Mine Sydney & Acadia Coals for Sale by bbl, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for Coal now—First Come— 
First Served.

* ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries, Hay, Feeds and Floer

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Will Your House Be Warm This Winter?
Now is the time to place your order for

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors * 
Basement Sashes

(Rushed Orders Rushed)

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
WOODWORKING FACTORY

Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

Wonderful Tea!
Users of KING COLE Orange Pekoe are frequently heard 
to remark: “It’s really wonderful tea.” This is not par
ticularly in reference to its outstanding quality although 
that is necessarily included, but is due to the wonderful way 
it “spends.” For KING COLE Orange Pekoe is a rich 
liquoring tea as well as a deliciously flavorful one. Skilful 
blending combines these two great tea qualities for your 
enjoyment.

“The Extra In Choice Tea.”

UCKLETS
RONCHITIS 
MIXTURE

iVED Mm Life
Read this true statement 

**1, Mrs. Clayton, have suffered 
from Bronchitis for years and 
found relief only in Buckley’s 
Bronchitis Mixture.' 1 consider 
this to be a wonderful remedy 
and wouldn't be without it in the 
house, and 1. am firmly con
vinced that it savfcd my life." 
Mrs. W. Clayton, 90 Uxbridge 
Ave., Toronto.
Buckley's is guaranteed to 
relieve with the very first dose, 
coughs, colds and bronchitis. 
Get a bottle at your druggist's 
today.

W. K. BUCKLEY, LIMITED 
148 MUTUAL IT, TORONTO its

For Sale hi Newcastle rod Nelson by 
E. J. MORRIS

Flour & Feeds
We carry a full line of Hard Wheat and Blend Flours, 

Shorts, Bran, Feed Flour, Cracked Corn, Corn Meal, Rollèd
Oats, Beef, Pork, Oats & Hay.

We are unloading this week another car Robin Hood flour & 
feeds which we offer as follows.

Robin Hood Flour in wood bbls....................................................................$8.00
Robin Hood Flour in 98 lb. cotton Bags.................................................. 3.75
Shorts per bag ............................ 1.90
Bran per bag..................... ............................... ....................v.........................1.75
Com Meal per bag............................................  2.90
Cracked Corn per bag......................................................................................  2.90
Flour Middlings per bag.........................................  2.40

Special prices on Ton or half Ton lots. Get our prices on Creamery Butter by the
Box or in small lots. We always carry Sw'ifts Cotosuet Shortening in all size tins. 
At right Prices

MAHITIME PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 83-21 Newcastle, N. B.
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SHOP AT HOME
To the slogan “Do your Christmas 

shopping early,” might be added 
another, “Shop at Home.”

PRESBYTERY MEETING

The quarterly meeting of 
Presbytery of (Miramichi will 
held to-day in St. James’
Newcastle.

______  ORPHANS' HOME CAMPAIGN
RICHARD O'LEARY*LOSES BARN j a committee in charge of the 

A large valuable barn belonging ! drive for funds in aid of the N.B. 

to Richard O’Leary of Richibucte i Orphans* Home Campaign has been

TO RETIRE FROM BANK
Announcement is made of the re

tirement of Mr. Graham Jardine 
manager of the Royal Bank of Ca
nada at Charlottetown from the 
service of the Bank. He will be 
succeeded by Mr. A.W. Hyndmanof 
Halifax.*—P.E. I > Fartner..

was burned to the ground on Mon
day afternoon.

Toys, Books, Games, etc, no? 
We have no hardware.

Weldon & Co.

THE KENT BY-ELECTION
The by-election in Kent Co. is to 

take place on the 20th inst. At the 
nomination held on the 6th inst two 
candidates were placed before the 

formed and in the near future the i electorate A.E. Bourgeois, of Buc-

XMAS SHOPPING
Do your Christmas shopping in 

Newcastle. It is all right and - 
proper to love our neighbors as we 
love ourselves, but we ought not to 
love them more than we do our 
s Ives.. “Do you get the point?”

Most of us are looking for the 
very best value we can get in 
everything, and those of its who 
know about tea insist on having 
MOK’SE’S. There- is no bettei 
value on the market than MORSE'S. 
Tt makes 240 cups to the pound.

MILLERTON MINISTER
______ IN ST. JOHN

NEWCASTLE BRANCH OF THE The preacher in the First Presby- 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY terlan Church in West St. John on 

The Treasurer gratefully acknow-

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL EXTENSION 
AND NURSES’ HOME DRIVE

B.F. Maltby Newcastle.............$20.00
Previously ^.ckowlerigea.........22641.26

$22661.26

Protestant people of this town wilt 
be solicited for contributions.

OCCUPIED ST. LUKE’S PULPIT
Rev. A.XV. Brown of Newcastle 

preached at both services in St. 
Luke’s Church, Chatham on Sunday 
t v. Mr.. Littlejohns of Chatham 
preached in the local Methodist 
Church.

ledgee the following donations for 
a special cause:
Chatham Friend........ V........................75
Another Friend ............................... 1.25 j
Previously acknowledged .... 159.23 j 

161.23!

Sunday was Rev. W. McN. 
Matthewp of Millerton, /N.B., who 
was acting as supply. Mr. Mat
thew’s two addresses were heard 
with much interest..

touche for the Liberal party. Coun
cillor Alex. J. Doucet for the Con
servatives . >To doubt the result 
*n Halifax may have some effect in 
Kent County.

STRONGLY AGAINST
GOVERNMENT

A Northumberland County man 
who was in town last week on his 
way hbme from Halifax stated re. 
the turnover in the Halifax bye- 
election that the vote did not so 
much represent the feelings of 
people as to the qualifications or 
personality of the candidates but 
showed the strong desire of the 
electors to vote against the King 
Government.

COOLIDGE WILL RUN 
Announcement of the 'candidacy 

o* President Coolidge for the Re
publican President in 1924 was
made last week by Frank W.
Stearns of Boston, who is known 
as his closest personal and political 
friend. " ' .

Xmas Stations-y: Our Store
FINANCE MINISTER improved i8 famous for quality, style,

The condition of Rt. Hon. W..S. ! when it comes to writing on
Fielding is reported by his physi- | paper, well, just drop in and

A LARGE SHIPMENT
Mr. John Russell, Manager of the 

Maritime Hide & Produce Co., has 
just returned from a business trip 
to Prince Edward Island. Mr. Rus
sell had a most successful buslnep^ 
trip and made the largest shipment 
^ cured hides that was ever shipped 
from P.E.I. at one time.

ENJOYABtE DANCES
A large number or dancing en

thusiasts attended the dance in the 
Town Hall, Tuesday night. Music 
was furnished by the orchestra from 
Cote’s Studio, Moncton, and was 
much enjoyed.

The Rainbow Five supplied music 
for dancing in the Town Hall on 

viday evening. There was 
large attendance.

WEATHER THEORIES 

Judging (by the position of the
Gullf Stream, relative t& thla eon- apeolallaint * Bad

tinent and the present tempera

tures of its waters, a scientific 
gentleman at Washington promise? 
the country a fairly decent winter. 
There will, he says, be extremely 
cold weather. The Gulf Stream 
has been credited with ha#Rig an 
influence upon our climate, but the 
scientific world, it is well to remem 
ber, is not entirely agseed as to 
the amount of this influence, one 
student in France R**cuing that it is 
very small. A new theory may 
displace all other heories sho. 11 j.

because It has the merit of 

plexity—always attractive to

COLLEC+ED STUM PAGE 

ON XMAS

has to do with the power of the 
planets to increase the output of the 
sun’s heat. If you have* frown

Mines have held up a shipment of, 
four carloads of Xmas trees which 
Were being shipped from* Canter-

tired of the Gulf Stream theory and bury station to the
do not yet understand the rival 
theory, you can turn back to the 
gOosebone, possibly just as good a 
longdistance forecaster as any.—Ex

"Peace be unto you”
Johnsons

A^Liniment
Is the great peacemaker

City Meat Market

clans as improved, but it is con
sidered probable, howev er, that the 
Finance Minister will be forced to 
take a rest before resuming his 
official duties.

y " IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my wife, 

Mrs. Con. Doyle, who departed this 
life. Dec. 13th, 1922..
“As Christmas draws near we see 

The vacant chair,
And memories return of our fond one” 

Husband and family, Father 
Mother and Sister.

50-0-Pd McKinley ville, N.B.

EARLY ADV. COPY REQUESTED
Merchants desiring adv. space in 

next week’s issue are kindly request 
ed to have their copy reach us not 
i^ter than Saturday morning of this | 
week, to insure insertion. It is im
possible for us to guarantee proper 
insertion, after that date Every 
merchant will realize the large 
amount of work it entails to handle 
the advertising business during the 
Xmas season.

THE WEATHER 
The remarkable and unusual 

stretch of spring-like weather with 
which the vicinity has been treated 
for weeks, was broken last night.
A light snow fall occurred, which 
is the first we have had this 
season. This morning the ground 
was covered with a light mantle or 
snow and the children are delighted 
Yesterday, Dec. 10th, we were 
given a dandelion *tn full blocm 
which was plucked in one of the 
fie'ds in town. While the weather 
has ibeen most acceptable to the 

irage citizen, the merchants are 
finding it a great drawback to 
business.

see them—some class.
Weldon & Co.

INDIAN SUMMER
XVhile blizzards are reported rag

ing in Quebec, Massachusetts, and 
other sections. the Miramichi dis
trict is enjoying balmy winds, warm 
rains and sunny days. Since
October this section has had weeks 
of Indian Summer.

FOR XMAS SHOPPERS
The merchants of Newcastle re 

cently petitioned the C.N.R.., uuth- 
orities at Moncton, N.B., to have 
the “\XTiooper” run on Monday 
December 24th, in order that people 
living in the districts through which 
this train runs may have an oppor
tunity of coming to town on that 
day to do their Christmas shopping. 
The C.N.R. authorities have grant 
ed the requests of the merchants of 
Newcastle and the “Whooper” will 
run on the above mentioned day.

EXCISE TAX VENDORS
The following have been appoint

ed Excise Tax Vendors by the Cus
toms Department: Douglastown,
Ja?.. Sullivan: Millibank, Fraser's
Ltd; Neguac, D.V. Allain; Renoua 
D P. Sullivan: Blackville, J. P.
Quinn; Millerton, Jas.. Robinson.

SNOW BADLY NEEDED 
The absence of snow in the 

woods, particularly at this season is 
considerably inconveniencing the 
lumber operators, and quite a large 
number of men have been laid off 
until snow arrives in order that 
the yarding of the lumber can be 
profitably hand’od.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some discussion at the 

Circle this week about the prospect 
of England abandoning her free 
trade policy in favor of a protective 
tariff. Opinion as to the wisdom 
of such a change was about equally 
divided. A vote was subsequently 
taken as to the most popular coffee 
now obtainable on the local market 
with the result that LUXOR was 
so acclaimed by an enormous ma
jority. ...........

DANISH STEAMER AT NEW
YORK FROM CHATHAM 

New York, Dec. B—Her cargo 
shifted by the southeasterly gales 
she encountered for the past tw*> 
days, the Danish steamer. Doits 
Jensen, arrived today w,ith her port 
rail almost level wi^i the water. 
The steamer which hiu£ a cargo of 
paper pulp and luntiber left Chatham

REMARKABLY OPEN AUTUMN 
The autumn of 1923 will go down 

In history as one of the most re
markably open ever experienced in 
New Brunswick. Ordinarily deep 
snow is on the ground at this time 
This year motorists are making lonw 
runs almost as well as at any time 
daring the summer and the prospects 
are that they will continue to op
erate thefr cars for some time yet.

Liquor Raid At A
Boiestown House

Inspector Stewart took a trip up 
river recently on complaint that 
beer was being sold contrary to 
law, and seized a batch of home
brew at a house near Boiestown. 
The case will come up shortly la 
court.

Choice western Beef, Young Pork, 
Bose Brand Corn Beef, Spare Bibs, 
and Short Cnt Backs.

Mess Pork, 
Clear Fat Pork,

Ham (whole) .........................................35c
Ham boneless sliced............................. 28c
Round Bacon .........................................25c
Round Bacon Sliced............... .......... - 28c
Bologna per lb...................................... 14c
Bologna (sliced).....................................16c
Potted Meat per lb.................................20c
Pressed Com Beef (sliced......................30c
Home-made Sausages per lb..................20c
Sussex Creamery Butter......................55c
Oranges at 25c, 35, 40, 50 60 75c per doz.

Com Beef per lb.....................................13c
Corn Beef (no 1)..................................... 16o
Spare Ribs (new choice stock).............16c
Mess Pork for boiling............................. 16c
Clear Fat Pork grade no 1.................20c
Ham Butts grade no 1 ......................... 20e
Short Cut Back Pork.............................22c
Breakfast Bacon (Rose Brand)........40o
Breakfast Bacon (Second)................ 30c
Island Creamery Butter ......................SOc

United States
and the result was the collection of 
stumpage on one of the carload 
ots which had been cut on Cro vn 

lands. This is the first Instance 
in which suçh action has been taken 
by the Department.

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered our subscription 

accounts and would respectfully re
quest eneb subscriber to remit us the 
amount due.

Ham Batts,

Our stock of Raisins, Prunes, Currants, Figs, Dates, and Peel has 
just arrived. Fresh and new Packed.

Raisins 11 oz. at ................ 14c
Raisins 15 oz........................ 18o
Currants 11 oz.......................................15c
Currants 15 oz.......................................20e
Figs per lb................................................ 15c
Dates bulk per lb....................  15c
Dates Dromedary pkg .........................25c
Walnuts shelled (bright & new) .........55c
Almonds per lb....................................... 50c
Frosting Sugar pkg................................15c
Frosting Sugar bulk per lb.................14c
Shortening 1 lb blocks.........................20c
3 lb pails ......................................... . 55c •
5 lb pails ............................................... 90c
10 lb pails ........................................$1.70
20 lb pails.......................................... $3.20
Cream Soda Biscuits per lb................. 1 So
7 lbs Sodas in bulk...........  ..........$1 .OO
Fancy Sweet Biscuits per lb...............  25o
Cream Milk Lunch'Biscuits................. 1 So
7 lbs Milk Lunch Biscuits........... $1 .OO

5 Cans Tomatoes ........................... $1 .oo
Cooking Chocolate 1-2 lbs.................. 25c
Cocoa bulk per 1  ...12c
Fresh Ground Coffee.............................48c
Cream Tartar (pure) bulk per lb .... 30c
Cream Tartar 1-4 lb pkg......................10c
Potatoes 100 lb bag....................... $1.50
Turnips per bbl...........  ................... $ 1,40
Tea bulk ................................................ 55c
Package ....................  65c
5, 10, 20, lb Boxes
No 1 xx....................................................60c
6 cans Com .................................... $1.00
6 cans Peas........................................$1.00
7 cans fresh Blueberries .................$1.00
6 cans fresh packed Clams.............$1 .OO
Sugar in bulk 9 lbs ........................$1,00
We also have it in 5, 10. 20 and 100 lb bags.
Onions per lb ...........    5c
6 lbs Onions ............................................ 25c
25 lbs Onions ....................................$ 1.00

Goods Guaranteed, if not satisfactory return them er tl set ; cur
money back.

If you have not got one of my Calendars, cal" an

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newr

The Exodus To The 
U. S. Has Ceased

That the exodus of French Cana
dians to the United States has 
stopped and that the pendulum is 
now swinging In Canada's favor, la 
an important declaration made by 
Mr. J.E. Laforce, Colonization and 
Immigration representative of the 
Canadian National Railways In Bos
ton, when In Montreal on business 
•before returning to Boston-

Xma’s Cards, New Year 
Cerda from I cent to 75 cents 
each. Best assortment in New
castle: — Where?

Weldon & Co.

K.4. an' NoremSef *•>

Puppy Coolie Dog, 3 months old. 
Disappeared Monday afternoon.. 
Finder rewarded.

REV. W. J. BATE 
Newcastle, N.B.

Quality STABLES* GROCERY I Service.
Do the Cake and Pudding Making Early
We have the Choicest Raisins, 

other necessities that we have ever 
ering Quality, Cleaniness & Service,

Seeded Raisins 15 oz. 2 for................. 35c
Seedless Raisins 15 oz. 2 for................35c
Seeded Raisins 11 oz. 2 for ................25c
Seedless Raisins 11 oz. 2 for................25c
Fancy Sultanas per lb......................... 25c
Choice Valencias per lb.........................20c
Cleaned Currants 16 oz. per pkg........ 20o
Cooking Figs 2 lbs. for........................ 35c
Shelled Walnuts broken per lb............40c
Shelled Walnuts Halves per lb............6O0
Jordan Almonds per lb....... .............. 6O0
Fancy Citron Peel per lb.....................8O0
Orange & Lemon Peel per lb............ .. 40o
Mixed Peel Special per lb......................SOc
Fancy bulk Dats 2 lb. for ............25o
Dromedary Dates 2 pkgs. .for............. 46o
Pure Cream of Tartar per lb. ;........ 30c .
Magic Baking Powder 16 oz.............136c
Royal Baking Powder 16 oz........ .6O0
Pure Cqcoa in bulk 2 lbs. for..............26c
Pure Allspice per lb............................... 30c
Pure Ginger per lb ..V............................ 40c

Currants, Peels, Nuts, Spices, and 
offered. They are all in and teonaid- 
we are the Lowest 

•,
Purs Cassia per lb................................ 40o
Puré Pastry Spice per lb......................40o
Pure Cloves per lb ............................... 7O0
Grated Cocoanut per lb.......................40e
Brayleys Extract 21-2 os. per bot.......2 Sc
Pure Gold Extracts 21-2 oz. per bot... SOc 
Pure Lemon & Vanilla 2 oz. per bot... 20o 
Compound Lemon & Vanilla 2 oz. bot. 10o
Jello in six flavors 3 for.......................2 So
Com Starch 3 for.................................. 350
Sweet Apple Cider per gal....................6O0
Choice Mince Meat 2 lbs. for............45c
Granulated Sugar 9 lbs. for............ $1 .OO
Light Brown Sugar 9 lbs. for........ $1.00
Fancy Molasses per gal................. $1 .OO
Paraffine Oil per gal............................30o
Good Clean Onions 6 lbs for .............. 25o
Royal House Hold Flour per bbl... $8.00 
Royal House Hold Flour 98 lb. bag 3.75 
Royal House Hold Flour49 lb. bag. 2.00 
Royal House Held Flour 24 lb. bag .1.10 
25 bbls. of Apples selling per bbl. at$3 .OO

fh* above will be out prices for the month of December. Watch this space 
something new each week. See Our Windows, Come'in fusd see Our Store . ,

Everything In Gross*!so


